postulated that morphometrics -the quantitative description and analysis, as interpretation of shape and shape variation in biology -was a fundamental area of research. Body shape represents an important set of animal characters that are used for particular comparative purposes, such as studies of taxonomy, ecology, evolution, growth and presence of abnormalities (BOOKSTEIN 1982 , LESTREL 2000 , ZELDITCH et al. 2004 . In taxonomic research morphometrics can be used to provide new sets of characters when regular qualitative morphology is not enough to distinguish taxa. Several taxonomic studies have used multivariate analysis with success to detect and evaluate subtle differences among closely related species (JORDAENS et al. 2002 , BECERRA & VALDECASAS 2004 and even among populations (DEBUSE et al. 2001 , MARTIN et al. 2003 .
Previous papers on morphometric studies with polychaete worms indicated that certain morphological characters of polychaetes vary in a size-dependent way (SIGVALDADOTTIR & MACKIE 1993 , BEN-ELIAHU 1987 , FAUCHALD 1991 . Therefore, when possible, a statistical study is highly recommended, because it will not only help clarify relations among similar species but will also help to identify phylogenetically important characters, and may also yield ecologically interpretable results (LU & FAUCHALD 1998 The morphology of Eunice Cuvier, 1817, a common polychaete worm, has been the subject of several studies, especially in the context of the taxonomy and evolutionary relationships of the taxa within this genus (FAUCHALD 1992) . In the present study the morphological characteristics of some species of Eunice were analyzed using morphometric variables. Such variables were compared among five populations of different species of Eunice using multivariate statistics. Some of this variables are normally used in the taxonomy of the genus as proportions or ratios (e.g. relative size of antennae, palps, cirri, prostomium and peristomium) a procedure that does not incorporate allometric variation of characters during ontogeny. Thus, differentiation of species based upon such ratios are likely to provide misleading results when comparing species of different age structure.
The aim of this study is to demonstrate if these five populations can be distinguished using information from morphometric data. Most of the species included in our study were chosen a priori, such as E. fucata Ehlers, 1887; E. insularis Nogueira, Steiner & Amaral, 2000; E. cf. ornata Andrews, 1891 and E. rubra Grube, 1856. Besides, in order to reveal the right identity of Eunice sp., this species was also included in the analysis. Furthermore, this study will present which of the scored characters are the most useful morphological features for size estimation and taxonomy of this genus.
MATERIAL AND METHODS Sampling
A total of 81 specimens were analyzed, distributed among five different species: 1) Eunice fucata Ehlers, 1887 -eight specimens associated with calcareous algae from Abrolhos Archipelago (Bahia State, Brazil) and from the continental shelf of eastern Brazilian coast; 2) Eunice insularis Nogueira, Steiner & Amaral, 2000 -30 specimens from Todos os Santos Bay (Bahia State, northeastern Brazilian coast); 3) Eunice cf. ornata Andrews, 1891 -20 specimens from the continental shelf of eastern Brazilian coast; 4) Eunice rubra Grube, 1856 -nine specimens of shallow rocky coasts, associated to algae and ascidians from Ubatuba (São Paulo State, southern Brazilian coast); (5) Eunice sp. -14 specimens from Todos os Santos Bay (Bahia State, eastern Brazilian coast).
The specimens of E. rubra were previously anesthetized with isotonic magnesium chloride and further fixed in 10% formalin. The other specimens were directly fixed in 10% formalin without previous anesthetization. All the specimens were preserved in 70% ethanol after fixation and deposited at the Departamento de Zoologia, Instituto de Biologia, Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (IBUFRJ) collection (E. fucata, IBUFRJ 0040 to 0045; E. insularis, IBUFRJ 0628; E. cf. ornata, IBUFRJ 0629; E. rubra, IBUFRJ 0630; Eunice sp., IBUFRJ 0631). Only complete and not damaged specimens were used in the analyses.
Data collection
All variables used for morphometric analysis were measured under a graduate stereoscopy microscope (Zeiss Stemi SV 11) being listed below (abbreviations provided in brackets) 25 morphometric features were measured, however only 16 were used in the analysis ( Fig. 1 ): I) total length minus length to setiger 10 -length was measured from the tip of the prostomium to the end of the pygidium, omitting antennae and anal cirri (FAUCHALD 1992) . Since length through setiger 10 is another feature, this was subtracted from the total length giving the corrected total length (TL); II) length to setiger 10 (L10); III) length of prostomium -length was measured in the lobe of the prostomium, omitting the median sulcus (LPR); IV) length of peristomium (LPE); V) width of prostomium (WPR); VI) width of peristomium (WPE); VII) length of peristomial cirri -this value was obtained from the average of all cirri measurements (LPC); VIII) length of dorsolateral palps sensu ORRHAGE (1995) -formerly considered as an additional pair of antennae. This value was obtained from the average of all palps measurements (LDP); IX) length of lateral antennae -this value was obtained from the average of all antennae measurements (LLA); X) length of central antenna (LCA); XI) length of setiger 10 (LS10) -the choice of an anterior setiger was based on a comparison with other setigers (setiger 5 and 20), whose measurements provided similar patterns; XII) length of setiger 50 (LS50) -the choice of a median setiger was based on a comparison with another setiger (setiger 100), whose measurements provided a similar pattern; XIII) depth of setiger 10 -depth was measured with the specimen laid in a lateral position (DS10); XIV) depth of setiger 50 -depth was measured with the specimen laid in a lateral position (DS50); XV) width of setiger 10 (WS10); XVI) width of setiger 50 (WS50).
Excluded variables were those autocorrelated or highly correlated to other included variables, i.e. length to setiger 5, 20 and 50 (all correlated to length to setiger 10); length, depth and width of setigers 5 and 20 (correlated to length, depth and width of setiger 10 and 50 respectively).
Data analysis
A size-free Canonical Variates Analysis (CVA) was applied to the set of data, that were previously log-transformed (y = log 2) in order to obtain the linear form (SOKAL & RHOLF 1994) . The effect of size was previously removed by regressing each morphometric variable on the first principal component obtained by a Principal Component Analysis (PCA), considered here as a multivariate size estimate (STRAUSS 1985 , REIS et al. 1990 ). The residuals obtained after regression, expressing size-free variation, were submitted to the Canonical Variates Analysis. PCA was based on the pooled variation using a covariance matrix of morphometric data.
The importance of each character for discriminating among species was evaluated by a correlation (Pearson product-moment coefficient) between individual scores of canonical variates and the values of characters for each individual (STRAUSS 1985) . The probability of each correlation coefficient (p < 0.05) was calculated by Bonferroni method using SYSTAT 10.0 software procedures. An ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) was also applied to the canonical variates to test among-species variation, being submitted, a posteriori, to a Tukey test.
To assess which morphometric variables are better for describing size, correlations were performed between the sizeestimator, the first principal component (PC1), and each variable by Pearson product-moment.
RESULTS

Size estimation
The variables that better represent body size, assessed by correlations to size-estimator are presented in table I. Width of peristomium (WPE), length of dorsolateral palps (LDP), length of peristiomial cirri (LPC), length of lateral antennae (LLA) and depth of setiger 10 (DS10) seem to be the best variables, all of them presenting correlations coefficients above 0.94 being located in the anteriormost part of the body. Other variables presented relative high correlations, above 0.80, except for total length (TL) with only 0.627. 
Species discrimination
Size-effect, assessed by first principal component, was responsible for 75% of the variation in the PCA of morphometric measurements showing the large size-range of studied specimens.
In the Canonical Variates Analysis, applied after removing the size-effect by means of PCA, the first canonical variate (CV1) was responsible for 65% of the variation among-groups, the second (CV2) for 21%, CV3 for 13% and the remaining CV4 for only 1%. Results of CVA indicated significantly among populations differences (Wilks ⌳ = 0.062, F [60, 244] = 4.24, p < 0.0001) confirming the visual observation of the plots of the canonical variates. The mean percentage of specimens correctly classified to original populations was relatively high (85%), with correctly assignment for each population ranging from 75% for E. fucata to 100% for E. rubra and Eunice sp.
The plot of the canonical variates 1 and 2 shows a strong discrimination of species scores in two main groups along CV1: E. fucata and E. insularis with higher scores and E. cf. ornata, E. rubra and Eunice sp. with lower ones (Fig. 2 ). An ANOVA applied for scores of each species and an a posteriori Tukey test showed that even within these main groups it was possible to discriminate the species (F [4] = 65.43, p < 0.001). Only two species, E. cf. ornata and Eunice sp., were not distinguishable in CV1 (Fig. 3) . CV2 strongly discriminated all species, with E. cf. ornata with higher scores and E. rubra with lower ones. The other species presented intermediate scores, but where also significantly different among them (F [4] = 24.86, p < 0.001) (Figs 2 and 3) . CV3 discriminated only Eunice sp. from all other species (F [4] = 12.24, p < 0.001), no other significant differences were observed among species in this canonical variate (Figs 3 and 4) .
Shape differences among species
The first canonical variate (CV1) was significantly correlated (p < 0.05) to nine out of 16 measured characters, CV2 was correlated to four characters, and CV3 to five characters (Tab. I). Discrimination between main groups of species for CV1 was based mainly on the length of antennae (LLA, LCA); width of prostomium (WPR), relative size of setigers (LS10, DS10, DS50, WS50), and length of anteriormost part of the body (L10). Antennae and anteriormost part of the body are more developed in the E. cf. ornata, E. rubra and Eunice sp. than in E. fucata and E. insularis, which present wider and deeper median setigers and wider prostomium.
Eunice rubra, with lower scores in CV2, presented more elongated anteriormost setigers and longer peristomium, expressed by the negative correlation between CV2 and the length of setigers 10 (LS10) and peristomium (LPE). Whereas E. cf. ornata, with higher scores, presented shorter peristomium, shorter anteriormost setigers, and longer antennae.
Eunice sp. was discriminated for all other species in CV3 with lower scores. This discrimination owing to the shorter prostomium (LPR), longer peristomial cirri and dorsolateral palps (LPC, LDP) of Eunice sp.
DISCUSSION
Taxonomy of Eunice and of polychaetes in general is based mainly in meristic characters, relative measures of structures and qualitative expressions of shape (ROUSE & PLEIJEL 2001) . Sometimes shape depends on the observer point of view, even though it can be formally described in a less subjective way by means of some numerical or mathematical functions (STEVENS 1991) . Such functions, assessed by means of morphometrical analysis allowed the discrimination of the species of Eunice analyzed herein. Three species (E. fucata, E. insularis and E. rubra) were significatly differentiated among themselves and from the group E. cf. ornata/Eunice sp., in CV1 with this last pair being further discriminated in CV2, allowing a complete delimitation by shape of all studied species.
Eunice sp. was the only taxon not identified a priori in the specific level, owing to the presence in this species of a combination of traditional characters of both E. rubra and E. cf. ornata. These species are usually confounded in several taxonomic studies owing to morphological similarities (for a revision see FAUCHALD 1992). These similarities emerged in the morphometric analysis with the negative scores of these three spe- Since size is a consequence of growth and growth in polychaetes is achieved by segments increment, number of segments could be considered a realistic size estimator. Nevertheless, Eunicidae specimens commonly present the ability of autotomy and a great regeneration power (ORENSANZ 1975) , making invalid the use of such variable as a size estimate. The analysis of linear combination of several morphometric variables by means of principal component analysis, after log-tranformation of raw data, is a more realistic size estimate. Nevertheless, some parametric measures for routine size estimation are advisable, such as width of peristomium (WPE) and length of dorsolateral palps (LDP) which showed the highest correlation coefficients to size component and being more easily measurable owing to its anteriormost body location. These measurements seem to be subjected to less measurement errors (e.g. BAILEY & BYRNES 1990) and preservation methods than more flexible structures such as setigers. Total length (TL), a variable normally used in population dynamics studies seems to be, at least in Eunice, not a good descriptor of size, as shown by the lowest correlation of this variable to PC1. This result is probably related to propagation of measurements errors from several individual setigers, mainly when considering that median and posterior setigers are devoid of strong muscles (PAXTON 2000) , being so more soft and suitable to deformation owing to fixation procedures. Besides, it is rather difficult to obtain complete specimens in collections when standard sampling procedures where used (GIANGRANDE 1989) .
These analysis also showed which measured characters are more helpful in the taxonomy of the genus Eunice. For instance, characters such as relative size of antennae and prostomium width, available even for incomplete specimens, showed to differentiate species of this genus, demonstrating how useful they could be in species diagnosis of the genus. Morphometric analysis was effective both for delimitation of species and choice of diagnostic characters for the genus Eunice, being so a useful tool for taxonomic studies of polychaetes and probably of other softbodied animals.
